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7 k  KEŴ pofibvT̂ edicaledto'
When you read thu column, 

we will he, if nothing happens, 
h u n g  it up in the beautiful 
Ozark Mountains in Knob, 
Miliourl. We plan to be doing 
a hit of fishing in the beauti
ful Table Kock Lake.

The entire clan will be 
spending a vacation together, 
and that indeed is a highlight 
in out year.

With vacation in mind, we 
say" Mizpah* which 1 believes 
means, God be with you while 
Wc are apart,

N O SIN ’

There isn’t a Joe I know who 
doesn't seem to be soinvolved 
in life's many trivialities that 
there is hardly time left to 
smile and say hello" me to 
ani<her-even though we love 
one atuxhet,
This leads us to believe that 

living this kind of hurried life, 
one may find themselves neg
lecting the moat important 
thing in life without actually 
being fully aware of it.

We know from experience 
how easy it is to find ourselves 
too busy to have a quite tune 
with the Lord-we know too, 
that it becomes easier to omit 
our daily quite time with the 
Lord unce we skip it a few 
days.
Tlie only way it seems that 

many of us w ill have anytime 
with the Lord is just to take it. 
The Lied knows our good, in 
te rn u m , but good intentions 
aren't really what counts for 
we know the road to hell is 
paved with good intentions.

1 found an article in an ex
change paper the other day 
entitled. Modem Parable. ' 
It m ly  be a little depressing, 
but may very well be true. It 
invoked much thought as we 
read it for we realize that the 
choice is ours to make.
"How W ill 1 Spend My T im e ’ " 

As you read this, one should 
keep in mmd that it is not 
God's will that any should 
T — —  • -  «— * - T  
turned away-because he went 
all the way so that salvation 
was free to ALL.

gaze into My Face and know 
what it looks like. You have 
spoken at Me and about Me 
often, Martha, but you have 
never really spoken to Me.

"You don't even know what 
is the sound of My Voice, be
cause you never quieted the 
the tumult in your life lung 
enough to hear it,

M irtha, 1 followed you, 1 
called you, 1 pleaded with you 
to know M «-to  make Me your 
dearest, your most intimate 
Priend-to let our companion
ship begin and grow and mature 
in that other world.
' Butlcould never reach you, 

Martha 11 could never get into 
that mind of yours because it 
was so utterly full of tha 
was so utterly full of that 
wurld's thoughts - -  not bad 
thoughts, Martha, not evil 
thoughts, but simply and en
tirely and completely thoughts 
of that world, those people, 
those things.
"1 waited years and years 

hoping to find an entrance 
through your affecticns--your 
heart, Mirths 11 meet so many 
people through their hearts, 
but yours was so full of other 
people. Oh, Martha, how you 
did love people: Your fam ily, 
your friends - -  good people, 
fine people and you should 
have loved them. If only you 
could have learned to love Ms 
more than them. It hat to be 
more, Mirtha.
"And your soul, Martha, I 

tried there hardest of a ll, but 
yours was so busy, Martha--so 
vety busy. Ever, in your youth 
it had started to shrivel and 
die a little.
"If only you could have 

stopped along the way, and 
given it a little real nourish
ment, instead of all that 
superficial nourishment--even 
IS minutes a day of stillness 
and a loneness, when 1 might 
have been able to make you 
hear Ms and see M s.
“ But Martha, 1 could not find
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"Modern Parable"

Tho u  shah love the Lied thy 
God with all thy heart, and 
with thy soul, and with all 
thy mind. This is the first and 
great commandment."
Matthew 22: 37-38 
And there once lived a wo

man whose name was Martha, 
and her century was the 20th.

She did lead a busy life, and 
many were her friends as well 
as her things. Martha did go 
here and there most all of the 
day and part of the night. A 
worker she was, a real worker. 
Martha worked for her church, 
and she worked for her com 
munity, and she worked for 
her family.
And Martha's church prospered 

and grew, and Mirtha's family 
prospered and grew.
And one day her church and 

her community and her family
decided that Mirtha deserved 
special honors for her hard 
work, her unselfishness, her 
thoughtfulness of others.
So they did elect M-irtha 

"Typ ica l Woman of the 
Twentieth Century", and from 
then on, even greater became 
her busy-ness.
Then Martha, one day, at the 

height ot her busy-ness, was 
called to meet her Maker.
And Mirtha did say to her 

Maker: "Lord, 1 have come.* 
And her imiker did answer:

“ Depart from me, M irtha, for 
1 never knew you. * 

hid Mirtha then did begin to 
answer her Miker thus: But 
L rd , 1 knew you, l a m a  
n ember of your church, bap
tized and confirmed in It. I 
went every Sunday to its ser
vices. I gave generously of 
my tune and my money to it."

And what abiHit all the work 
1 Jid for the community and 
for my family* That was work 
for you, wasn't it’  Lord, 1 
believe in you, I prayed to 
You. I gave thanks to You. I 
know you, Litd,

And Martha's Maker did 
answer:No,Martha, you don't 
know Me. Yixi never knew Me. 
You never really opened your 
soul and Invited just Me, alone, 
intu it. Y ou never unce gathered 
all of your scattered, disinte
grated thoughts and gave them 
Completely and utterly to Me,
Y u never even sat still, per- 
Ic ily  still, long enough to

t h o u g h t *
From  T h e  L iv ia f  Bible

“We will die," Manoah 
cried out to his wife, 
“ for we have seen God!” 
But his wife said, “ If 
the Lord were going to 
kill us he wouldn’t have 
accepted our burnt of
fer in gs  and wouldn't 
have appeared to us and 
told us this wonderful 
thing and done these 
miracles." When her son 
was Iwrn they named 
him Samson, and the 
Lord blessed him as he 
grew up. And the Spirit 
of the Lord liegan to ex
cite him whenever he 
v i s i t e d  th e  parade 
grounds of the army of 
the tribe of Dan.
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FIG H TIN G  FOR TH E G IA N TS  are Andy ElUs. Reggie Russell, wa,ef.
Kyle Kelley, M-chael Wimberly, Uavelngram, Stan Runyon, Kelley
Nathan Ingram, Keith Clayton, Robert Russell, James Lo-

Steve Byers, and coaches E. C .  Kelley and Freddy

your soul.
"Or if you had continued the 

daily Bible reading of your 
young girlhood 1 could have 
used the WORD to enter into 
your soul and meet you.

'If  only you had sat down, 
M irtha. If  only you had been 
alone awhile, M irtha. If only 
you had stopped working, 
talking, m o ving --o f only you 
had looked at M s, M irth a -- 
really looked at M-J--1 could 
have come to you, sat with 
you, talked to you, stayed 
with you! 1 could have known 
you, Martha, and you could 
have known M r --th e  teal, 
living M e--and not just the 

world's picture of Ms.
“O h, M irtha, 1 mist say it 

to you: "Depart from Me tor 
1 never knew you.”
And at these words Martha 

did cry out: "But Lord, firsi, 
please, let me go back and 
tell my daughter about this. 
Let me just warn her to sit 
down and be still awhile be
fore it’s too late for her, too."

And Mirtha's Maker did an
swer: N o M irtha. Each woman 
mist make her own silences, 
her own stillnesses, if she 
really wishes M i to enter and 
know het. You cannot com 
mand or beg your daughter into 
doing this. She mist mike 
this choice heiself--a!one.

“Good-bye, M irtha."

J t l  Rivas On 
WTSU Honor list

Joe Rivas, Earth freshman, 
is among 274 named to the 
Honor Roll for the spring se
mester at West Texas State 
University in Canyon.

T o  be eligible for the Honor 
Roll, a student must have a 
minimum 2.5 grade average 
on a 3 .0  basis for at least 15 
semester hours.

Rivas, a math education ma
jor, had a 2,6  average.
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"  BuM-bull ih almost the only 
place in life where a sacri 
hce is really appreciated "  
(Mark Beltairei

THE PEE WEE GREEN TEA M  coached by Steve 
Baucum, Steve Washington, Rocky Lunsford, Gregory H ulcv. Terrv Cixiner, Lorenzo
Monteal, Chueky Conner.

Fourth of July Activities 
Slotod ot Muleshoe
Fourth of July activities will 

begin June 29in Muleshoe with 
the Muleshoe Roping Club 
Junior Rodeo beginning at 8:00 
p .m . The rodeo w ill be held 
from June 29 to July 1 with 
performances at 8:00 on June 
29 and 30 and 2:00 on July 1.

Then on July 4th there w ill be 
entertainment all day beginn
ing with a ride-in  breakfast at 
the Muleshoe Airport from 
7:30 a .m . to 9:00 a .m . and a 
Pony Expcew Race from Need- 
more to Muleshoe at 7;30 a .m . 
Air Port activities will List all 
day.

At 9:00 a .m . the W «ld  
Championship Muleshoe Pitch
ing Cuntest w ill take place at 
the Mileihoe Airport. Then at 
10:00 a .m . Ihere will be Kid's 
Activities west of the Law En
forcement Center; Hobby Club 
display in the Muleshoe Stile 
Bank Community Room: an 
old settler's reunion, ami an

annual art show at 310 Main 
Street. A parade will begin 
at 5:00 p .m . with entertain
ment by the Kwahadl Indians 
•it 8:30 to 10:30, after which 
the fireworks dispLiy will 
begin.

W IN N IN G  S T R IF E S  Cool 
and bright cotton knit keeps 
this jib  shirt looking right 
with mile wide pants, golf 
akirt* or city shorts

Earth Rodeo Slated 
for July IM I-14

it is rodeo time once again 
in Earth with July 12-13-14 
set as the official date. The 
29th Annual Amateur Earth 
Rodeo will begin with a parade 
Thursday at 5 p .m . followed 
by three nightly performances 
at 9:00. Tickets will be $2.00 
fur adults and $ 1.00  fur child
ren.

Events this year are wild 
mare race with an entrance 
fee of $25. bareback riding, 
saddle bronc riding and bull 
riding will have an entrance 
fee of $20 : a fee of $20 will 
be charged for each go-round 
in die girl's barrel! racing

event. Team roping will be 
$24 fur anyone wishing to 
enter. Trophy buckles will be 
given fi* first place winners 
m each event.

There will also be junior 
roping event open to anyone 
age 16 and under with a $.‘>.00 
entry fee charged.

'juries will be taken from 
9 a.m . to 8 p .m .. Wednesday, 
July 11, in the rodeo arena 
office.

Anyone wishing to enter a 
float in the parade, call Eou 
Wilson at the Earth Chamber 
of Commerce, 257-3365.

Springlake Allocates 
Ravanua Sharing Funds

Mayor Waytu Davis madethe 
announcement this week that 
the city of Springlake had re
ceived there checks totaling 
$3,542.00 from the Revenue 
Sharing Program.

Mayor Davis explained that 
the above funds has been a llo - 
catedtebe used in the follow
ing manner. For street repairs 
the total turn of $2,342 would 
be used. The remaining $ 1 200 
would be used to purchase a 
fogging machine in an effort 
to combat the mosquito popu

lation in Springlake.

A detailed account of the 
planned use of revenue sharing 
funds will appear in this issue 
of the Earth News-Sun. Records 
documenting the plan atr open 
to public inspection at the 
C ity  H all. Publication of «uct. 
a plan in addition to a sub
sequent actual use of a funds 
report is required by the state 
and local fiscal assistance 
Act of 19*2. which authorized 
revenue sharing.

Childrens Sleepwear 
Should Bo Nonflammable

COLLEGESTA T IO N ---C h e c k  
labels for flammability when 
buying sleepwear for young 
children.
"Sale items vary gre a tly -- 

some won't even have labels, 
warns Marilyn Brown, consumer 
education-clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas A 4M  
University.
"Garments without labels 

were mide prior to July 1972- 
and shoppers can't Tell wheth
er they're flammible or not."

Some sleepwear items are 
labeled Flammable. Should

nix be worn near source of 
fire,' the specialist continued. 
Sleepwear made after that date 
must state a warning if flam
mable.
Still others carry labels in 

dicating they're flame retar- 
ai.t--and piovidc care in 
trusions for keeping them in 
that condition.

The Federal Trade Com mis
sion ruled that a 11 children's 

sleepwear up to size 6 X --a n d  
and fabric intended primarily 
for such garments--must meet 
rigid specifications for flame 
retardancy.

M

RED SOX claim  such great stars as Lonnie Nem an, Michael 
M cCarty, Kenny Wright, Ruben Gauna, Lynn Brown, Jim

Goizales, Kelly Green, Biff Belew, Rusaell, Kevin Riley, 
and coach Phil N em an.
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THE BLUE PEE WEE TE A M  rOR 1973 it coached by Dean Jones and Gary Bulls and consist of 
Michael Glass. Tony Junes, Delwm Bulls. Mark Jiidau, Arlie Ellis, Randy Offield, Ricky 
Dutton, Wide Kelley, and Jeff Harmltoa.

■Spftiiu] Aecfi/mti
Gloomy winter rm y be out

side, but in accessoy show
rooms it’s bright springtime as 
designers show their ideas for 
the new year.
"With tat lured clothes coming 

up, classic accessories will go 
along--creating a touch of 
dram a," according to one 
authority.
Marilyn Brown, consumer ed

ucation - -  clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A AM 
University viewed the spring- 
look.
"Starting from the top down, 

hats definitely belong in the 
spring picture.
"Fashion leaders have already 

adopted the stretch jersey tur
ban, and to it they’ ll add the 
sh.irp-biiiiiinedhats especially 
cowboy styles."

Along with hats, scarves re
main in the spring picture.

Favorite prints come in every 
possible arrangement of dots 
and stripes, the specialist ob
served.

*lf you;re not concerned about 
the’ latest thing,' any brightly 
colored print will work. A 
me jus scarf style will be the 
cowboytype, tieddose around 
the throat inside the open col
lar of a shirt-top dress.

"Belts also w ill continue to 
be important, she predicted, 
"in keeping with the classic 
trend, they’re now less over -  
whelming. About the widest 
you'll find fut spring is fox 
inches, but lesser widths are 
mjre commist, and the one- 
inch belt is back.

"Leather belts will be w e ll- 
cut and honestly accented 
without cut-outs or applique*. 
Suede, brushed cowhide and 
grained leathers appear in 
belts of various widths.

"Hardware closing, big plain 
buckles, top-stitching and gilt 
rings all accent the tailmed 
look of pants, suits and sports
wear.”
Spring handbags will return 

in such favorite shapes as the 
envelope, pouch, saddlebag 
and clutch, the specialist ni* - 
ed.
"Good 1 it her is the theme, 

whether grama!, semi-polished 
soft suede ur glossy patent. 
Trim m ing is part of the de
sign, whether in the prints duoe 
on suede, the gleaming hard
ware closings, ot the handling 
of leather in tucked ot shirred 
forms," she concluded.

Kaplans. Here's another plant 
that love* an early start indoors
treated the same a* tomatoes 
and peppers Again, try to get 
them up about a foot high for 
setting out into your garden

WE
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DEALERS 
FOR AND 
HAVE IN 

STOCK 
DONAHUE 
STOCKS 

GRAIN 
CARRIERS

Stock ft Grain 
Carriers

-  0c < c $  lne
MODEL GS300-14 (14 ft. body) 

MODEL G S 300- H  ( H  ft. body)

STANDARD EQUIPMENT:

$3795.00

$3995.00

Heavy Duty Jack Stand
Dae trie Brakes On A l Whasls With Cab Control
Cad i f  H  Botpaattaa
12.00 • 14. A 10 Fly Tiros
Grain lady with 44“ Stool Sides
IS Too Holst
Bald Dawn Stack Racks
A l Mocessory Wiring and Hydraatk C soon chats 
Liqkti end Mad Fafs to Comply with (CC Repdat'.oos 
Component Farts far lastaflinq Fkkap Mttci

FARM TR ACTO R  H ITC H  A TTA C H M E N T $ 39.95 

SPARE TIRE and W HEEL (N a t) $105.00

Electric Irak* Control and
W irt Pickup for Brakos & Lights $ 50.00

Fricot Safcfoct T# Ckmys WMwat Mohan

C IS  E I I I P N I I T  C l.
DIM M IT T  FMONI 447 )224 Ot 447 )323 D IM M IT T

1 AM  A SICK AMERICAN

Thete ate those whuclaim that mu's Is a "sick" society, 
that our country is sick; our government is sick; that 
we are tick. W oll, maybe they*te right. 1 submit 
that I'm  sick, ..an d  may be you are, too, i  am sick 
of having policemen ridiculed and called "pigs' whik 
cop killers ate hailed as tome kind of folk hero.

1 am tick of being told that religion it the opiate of 
the people,,,but marijuana should be legalized.

1 am tick of being told that purnogtaphy is the tight 
of the free press, but freedom of (he press does nut 
include being able toread the Bible on school grounds.
1 am sick of commentates and columnists canuaizing 

anarchists, revolutionaries and ctim in jl rapists, but 
condemning law enforcement when such criminals ate 
biought to Justice,
1 am sick of paying mure md inutc taxes to build 

schools while 1 tee tome faculty members encouraging 
students eithet to teat them down ot bum them.

1 am tick of cuutt decisions which turn criminals 
loose on society., .while othei decisions try to take 
away my means of protecting my home and family, 

lam  tick of being told that policemen ate mad dogs 
who should not have guns...but that criminals who 
use guns to rob. maim md murder should he uudet- 
stood and helj ed back to society.
1 am sickof being talc that it it wrong to use napalm 

toend a war overseas.. .  but if  It's a molotnv cocktail 
or a bomb at home, 1 mutt understand the provocations.
1 am sick of not being able to take my family to a 

movie unless 1 W3i» to have them exposed to nudity, 
homosexuality and the glorification of narcotics.

1 am sick of pot-smoking entertainers deluging me 
with then condemnation of n iiia l standards on late- 
night television.

1 am sick oftiots and mob temper tantrums of people 
intellectually incapable ofworlhiig within the system.

I am uck of heating the same phrases, the same slick 
slogans, the cries of people who must chant the same 
thing like zombies because they haven't the capacity 
for verbalizing thought.
la m  sick of reading so-called modern literature with 

its kinship to what 1 used toread on the walls of the 
public toilets..
1 am uck of those who say 1 owe them this ot that 

because of the sins of my fotefathets.. .when 1 have 
looked down both ends of a gun barrel to defend their 
tights, then liberties, and their families, 

i  am Uck of cynical attitudes toward patriotism. 1 
am sick of politicians with no backbone.

1 am Uck of perm ssiveness.
1 am Uck of the dirty, the foul-mouthed, the un

washed.
i am uck ofthedecline of personal honesty, personal 

integrity and human sincetity.
Most of a ll, though, i am sick of being told I'm  

sick. 1'm slckol being told my country is s ic k ... when 
we have the greatest nation that man hat ever brought 
forth on the face of the earth. Fully fifty per cent 
of the people on earth would willingly trade places 
with the most underprivileged among us.

Yes, i may be tick, but if  l am only sick, 1 can get 
well. 1 can also help my society get w e ll...a n d  
help my count!y get well.

Take note, all of yo u .. .you will nos find me throw
ing a rock >i a bomb; you w ill not find ine under a 
placard; you w ill not tee me take to the streets; you 
w ill nut find me canting to wild-eyed mobs.

Bui you will find me at work, paying taxes, serving 
in the community where 1 live. You w ill also find 
me expressing m anger and indignation to elected 
officials.
You will find me speaking out in supput of those 

officials, institutions and persona lines who contribute 
to the elevatior of society and nos its destruction. 
You w ill find me contributing ray tim e, money and 
personal influence to helping churches, hospitals, 
charities and other establishments which have shown 
the true spirit of this Country's detetminatiixi to ease 
pain, suffering and to eliminate hunger and generate 
brotherhood.

But. mast of a ll, you'll find me at the polling 
place. T h e re ...if  you listen...you can hear the

thunder of the common man. There, all of us can 
cast our vo te ...fu r an American where people a n  
walk the streets without feat.

Author Unknown

CiHiMiity Ciepiration
A little coopetatiun between 

rural conini'inities can lower 
costs and improve the quality 
of an age old p ro blem --gat- 
bage collection and disposal.

According to J. Patrick Hall 
and Dr. Lonnie Junes, two 
economists with the Texas A g
ricultural Experiment Station, 
rural communities, where pos
sible, should share the costs of 
solid waste disposal because of 
the added benefits.

Most of the disposal methods 
used by smaller towns in Te x 
as do nut meet the minimum 
legal requirements laid down 
by recent laws. Improving the 
disposal system would raise 
the costs unreasonably, perhaps 
as high as $15 per person an
nually.
But by gening togethet, rural 

communities could affest to 
keep their charges for the ser
vices down and still offer good 
and legal garbage disposal. 
Costs of the improved system 
would be spread over thelarget 
population of the combined 
communities an! mean less cost 
per person.
These malti-communrty sy

stems would face vettain costs
such as increased nanspirtaiion 
and building rural collection 
containers is transfer statiuns, 
but these would be muse than* 
offset by the economics End 
efficiencies in serving the large 
population.
Typical costs fur a community 

with a population between 
1,500 and 3,000 may run at

high at $15 a year per person. 

By several of these smaller 
communities cooperating until 
theu combined population 
reached about 9,000, costs 
would be lowered to about $8 . 
An actual average cost fur 
Texas communities between 
6 ,000-7,000 population was 
$9.32 per periun eath year.

In addition to lower costs to 
the taxpayer, improved service 
quality also results at the add
itional revenue allows the up- 
pctatlon to expand,
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Is Fast Approaching 

and

DIMMITT
AUDI INDUSTRIES

It Ready to Serve You to the Beit of It's 
Ability In Handling This Crop

We can provide you with a Good Cath  
Market or we can Handle Your Crop for 

Storage.

W .  • » l i r l a t  e v i <Jav w i t h  •

future delivery bid on All Grain.

Call Bill Clark at 647-2141 for future 
delivery bids.

DIMMITT
R6RI INDUSTRIES

Tom North Polar— (HmmJrt

|

SAY SO M ETHING

N I C E
A B O U T YOUR

TOWN
TO D A Y !

No Down P aym en t

With T rad e  Up To

12 Y e ar  F in a n c in g .

$150 Down On U sed

And R econditioned

H o m e s .  No Down

ft iy m e n t  on VA 12

Y e a r  L o a n s ,

ONE WEEK LOiEL 
r’REE

ON APPROVED 
CREDIT

BUY UVIM
4b m i nones

2*71 f . 7TH 
CLOVrt, *£* MEXICO

RIP'S WESTERN WEAR
In TEXICO, N. M.

Invites You To

G ET READY FOR TH E 
FORTHCOMING

AMATEUR RODEO
IN EARTH

JULY 12-13-14
S E L E C T I O N S  A R E  G R E A T  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

TONY LAMA and LEDDY BOOTS 
H BAR C SHIRTS and DRESS PA N TS- 

-RESISTOL HATS
Many o th e r  fa m o u s  b ra n d s  to n u m ero u s  to m ention  

We a r e  re a d y  to s e r v e  you.

New sh ip m e n ts  a r r iv in g  d a i ly .
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.Bubble Jan Blackburn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mri. Troy Black
burn, u  graduating from The 
Methodist School of Nursing of 
Lubbock. The commencement 
exercises are scheduled for 
Friday, June 15 at 8:00 in the 
First Methodist Church of Lub
bock.

Miss Blackburn is a 1910 
graduate of Sprmglake-Earth 
High School where she was 
active in band, basketball, 
F T A , and FHA. She then at
tended the Hardm-Simtmns 
University at Abilene for one 
year to take pre-nursing cour- 
tes.

Bobbie Jan was chosen fa
vorite at the Methodist School 
of Nursing her junior year. 
Her senior year she has served 
as secretary-treasurer of the

Student Council there,
July 2 Miss Blackburn will be 

working at the Methodist H m - 
pital in Lubbock. She will be 
working in the cardiac unit.

IN V E S T IG A T IN G  
S C O TL A N D  Y A R D

One of the more arresting 
facts about Scotland Yard, 
the famed police force, is 
that it is only nominally cun 
nected with Scotland The 
name Scotland Yard, accord 
mg to the Teacher’s Scutch 
Information Centre, is derived 
from an old palace in which 
Scottish royalty was housed 
when visiting London before 
the two countries became one 
kingdom.

COW POKES ly  Act Reid

'Ok, ok, I'll build you • clothes line! Now git that 
doorod off so wo con pon thorn spooky cows."

"COW PO K ES"
BROUGHT BY:

C IT IZ E N  STATE BAN K
M EM BER F . D . I . C .
EARTH, TEXAS
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t h o u g h t

“ To  produce an income Ux 
return that has any depth to 
it any feeling, one must have 
Lived and Suffered “ (Frank 
Sullivan)

A T T E N D  CHURCH 
SUNDAY

Fnm  The Livimg Bible

They proudly boast about 
their sins and conquests. 
They lure back into sin 
those who have just es
caped. “ You aren’t saved 
by being good,” they say, 
“ so you might as well be 
bad. Do what you like, be 
free.” But these very teach

ers who offer this “ free
dom" from law are them
selves slaves to sin and de
struction. And when a per
son has escaped from the 
wicked ways of the world 
by learning about pur Ixird 
and Savior Jesus' Christ, 
and then gets tangled up 
with sin, he is worse off 
than he was before.

I I  P e te r 2: 18-20
Religious Heritage o f America

SUZEE H ITE

-H ite  -Attends P e n M u j  S c h o o l

WE'VE 
THE ONLY 

WATER HEATER 
IN TOWN 

THAT
CAN INSTALL 

ANYWHERE!
SuzeeHite, daughter of C o l. 

and Mrs. Kenneth F. Hue of

A worker in Last Berlin wss fired 
when he thowrd up at work on 
time. He waa accused of buying an 
American watch.

NOTHING IS 
IM P O S S IB L E  T O  
G O D .

Salma, Alabama and grand
daughter of Lena Hite of Earth, 
is now attending the Medtca 1 
College of Gengia School of 
Dentistry in Augusta, Geixgia.

She is doing laboratory re
search on the salivary glands. 
This schooling is the result of 
being awarded a summer re
search fellowship by the A -  
mencan Dental As>ociattun.

Suzee alto won the Earl Jones 
Memorial Scholarship to Texas 
Tech next year and was in i
tiated into Phi Kappa Phi, the 
nations senior honor society. 
In addition, she was also 
elected secretary of Alpha 
Epsilon Delta, the pte-m rd 
society at Texas Tech.
After completing her junior 

year, her average is 3.97 on 
a 4 point scale. She is studying 

to become a doctor.

•IT’S ELECTRIC-
Electric M W  heeler* can b* inttelMd anywhere you 

nwd hot wate* m the utsirty room »n the kitchen 

or m the bathroom No flue or veni <* required 
*•»•» juim and a n  M t h q i  outlet ere eM you need 

Electric water heater* arc insulated on all nde» *o 

they r# efficient And best of all they give you an the 
hot water you need when you want i f  We ve got the 
only water heater in town you can install anywhere and 

we tell, service, finance and guarantee am1

u u m u v t  u b m s  sn mitt* m m

J ELECTRIC
r  ti/ a fa lfo a Z tg g

WE SELL 'EM - C a f f .  U s !

Equal opportunity Employer

BO OTS

L U S K E Y ’S 
in Lubbock

Is Ready 
To Outfit 

You In The 
Latest and 

Most Beautiful 
Western Styles

l

.

4  W E ST E R N
SH IR T S  FOR MEN AND WOMEN

W E ST E R N  H A TS

luskey's Western W u r
lu b b o c k B io n e  795-7106

D EPARTM ENT OF THE TREASURY 
OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING 
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE N W. 
W A S H IN G TO N  D C  20226

•n executive proposal

(L) D E B T How will the availability ol revenue sharing tunds affect the 
borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction ?

AVOID DEBT INCREASE 

LESSEN DEBT INCREASE

NO EFFECT

TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT EFFECT

(M l TA X E S  In which of the following manners is it expected that the 
availability of Revenue Sharing Funds will affect the tax
levels of your jurisdiction? Check as many as apply

WILL ENABLE REDUCING 
RATE Of A MAJOR TAX

WILL PREVENT INCREASE IN 
RATE OF A MAJOR TAX

WILL PREVENT ENACTING 
A NEW MAJOR TAX

WILL REDUCE AMOUNT OF RATE 
INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX

NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS 

TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

OPER ATING/M AINTENANCE EXPENDITURES

T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  OF

S P R lN G i-R fE  TONN

PLANS TO EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING ALLOCATION 
FOR THE ENTITLEMENT PERIOD BEGINNING

J R N  i j  1 9 ^ 3  a n d  e n d in g  JLtH 3 0  1 9 7 3

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON AN 

ESTIM ATED TOTAL OF $  l r  6 1 7

ACCOUNT NO

4 4  2  1 4 0  0 0 5

S F R I  NGLftKE  
r i i iv O R
S F R  I N C iL-fiF  E  T E . '  R S 7 9 0 3 2

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

PRIORITY PLANNED HKlkt ffMCIMT EXPENDITURE PLANNE0 PERCENT PLANNED FOR:
EXPENDITURE 

CATEGORIES lAI
EXPENDITURES

(Bl

^AfRlfO 101 
MAIM 1 f NAMC1
Of (BSTMC 
SfMVTCfS |Q

flAMMIO KW 
MfWOi 
Ilf  AM (NO 
SIRVKIS ,oi

CATEGORIES
f

EXPENDITURES
F

E01XPMCMT
1

UJNS’HJC MOM 
H

LAM
AC0IMTKM
i

MB’
W Tiim an
J

1
PUBLIC SAFETY * 2 3 4 2 . 0 0  _______ J 1 0 0  % %

10 MULTI 
PURPOSE AND
GENERAL GOVT

s % % % %

2
ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION % %

11
EDUCATION $ % % % %

3
PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

% %
12
HEALTH s % % % %

4
h e a l t h * 1 2 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 0  % %

13
t r a n s p o r t a t io n

1 % % % %

•
RECREATION % %

i «
SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

t % % % %

•
UBRARIES Ip % %

IS HOUSINGS
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT

s % % % %

7
SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGED A POOR % %

IS
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

$ % % % %

1
f in a n c ia l
ADMINISTRATION % %

17
ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION

t % % % %
9 to tal  p u ln n io
OMRATlNCk/MAlN

#  3 5 4 2 .0 0  _ mi IB
PUBLIC SAFETY s % % % %

1 have advised a local newspaper and the newt media of the 
contents of this report Furthermore 1 have records documenting 
the contents of this reoort and thev are open for public and

T s
RECREATION
CULTURE

s % % % %

1 news media scrutiny

L  ^  C .

20
OTHERS ISperPy/ t % % % %

C  i  L v A k—  -  { \ ^
21
OTHERS ISpecrfyl $ % % % %

tlGMATilllt Of t  Mil f IklCuTrvf OfJrct*

Wayne D avis -M ayo: r
22
OTHERS ISaecPy; s % % % %

RAMI B m u  PI IASI PRINT

1 1 0 7 3

23
OTHERS ISpecrfyl $ % % % %

u  -  u *1
24

j OATf PUfllftMfO OTHERS ?S<wc#y/ f % % % %

Earth  N ew *-S u n 21
TOTAL PlANNIO 
CAPITAL IXPfMOt s m u m H H H f P

MAM! 01 M W IN N I f l l l f i P

• *. * f  ,* -  • * * »
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Littlefield Receives 
Governor's Community 
Achievement Award

Governor Dolph Briscoe named 
winning cm el ln theGovernor’i 

Community Achievement A -  
wardi competiuon at a lunch
eon in Dallas during the sixth 
annual meeting of the Beau
tify Texas Council.

Thi» year*! « x  winners are 
Uallas, Grand Fram e, C o t - 
ucaua, Littlefield, Turnbull, 
and Hughes Springs.
Each of the cities was recog

nized for having done the 
moat toward community beau
tification and improving en
vironment i l  quality of any 
city in its population category 
during 1972.
The annual competition is 

sponsored by the Beautify 
Texas Council, with the co
operation of the Governor's 
office, the State Department 
of Community Affairs and the

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.
The cities received large, 

cast aluminum plaques from 
the Governor which are suitable 
tor display publicly either in -
Jo.*) or outdoors, 
lu addition, special awards 

were made by the Beautify 
Texas Council to the Beautify 
sin \ntouio Association fat 
' eir 26 years of outstanding 
achievement, and to Henry B. 
M ug. President of the United 
states Brewers Association, 
h c . , for its ctsntiuued support 
of the Beautify Texas Council 
and for initiating the nation
wide Pitch In! anu-litter pro
gram which has had tremendous 
r. ception throughout the coun
try. Iheawsrdswereptesented 
by Council President Maurice 
\cers.
Corsicana used the slogan 
Operation Total Beautifica

tion" to unite the citizens for 
the beautification drive. The 
project was centered around 

>ur goals: revision and en- 
f Tcement of city codes, re
building city pride through 
cleaning and remodeling, pro-

2ing bonds tor, among 
g, a new city ball and 

tird department, and engaging 
the wt ole town in an enviorn-

mental beautification cam
paign.
Success in ma king a likable, 

Livable Littlefield'' brought 
the award to the thriving 
South Plains city. Hosts of 
PTA members. Lions, Ro- 
tanans, retired citizens, gar
den clubbers and members of 
We the Women joined a beau
tification committee selected 
from the cha tnber of cotnmerce 
to reach Littlefield's goal.

The drive aimed at the fun
damental eyesores-- weeds, 
cluttered alleys, uninhabited 
houses, and abandoned autos. 
With an ever -  increasing 
"spirit of eating,” Littlefield 
citizens eliimtated the ugly 
spots. One thousand day lilies, 
selected as the city flower, 
were planted to brighten the 
stierts. Wj  p i lined houses, re - 
landscaped lawns, remodeled 
store fronts and new businesses 
are other pleasant results of 
the continuing drive to beau
tify Littlefield.

Tomball's beautification be
gan in 1964 when community 
business leaders approached 
the Texas Highway Depart
ment tohelp them widen Main 
street. In 1972, this goal was 
realized and the town's face
lifting was enthusiastically 
greeted with a "Spic, Span, 
Spukle crusade by the c it i
zens.
Wild flowers highlighted 

Hughes Spri gs' beautification 
drive, led by Chamber of 
Commerce President Rick 
Harnscn. Groups ranging from 
the Girl Scouts to the local 
newspaper launched and man
ned the award winning project. 
During rhe height >f the wild 
flower bloMOtning. the city 
hoated Congressman and Mrs. 
Wnght Pitman, who led a 
100 cars through the 40-mile 
trail. During the celebration, 
the trail offered scenic de- 
ligln ro more than 3,000 cat
loads of visitors.
The beautification of the 

wild flower trail was accom
panied in Hughes Springs in 
1972 by improved property, 
realized economic develop-

M EN TA L
H EA LTH

M A TTER S

Bertram S. Brown, M D. 
Director
National Institute 
of Mental Health

C ontrary lo what proud par
ents have long believed, the 
most responsive, vigorous new
borns may not be tbe infants 
who develop into the most in
telligent and active children 

Rather, according to scien
tists from H EW ’s National In
stitute of Mental Health of the 
Health Services and Mental 
Health Administration, babies 
who are more passive during 
then first few days of life are 
the ones who are more likely 
to mature into intelligent, re
sponsive youngsters

Generally, the N IM H scien
tists have observed that new
borns with a slow rate of 
breathing: a slow, lethargic re
sponse to interruption of suck
ing; and with a relative insensi

tivity to touch are likely to 
develop into assertive, active, 
highly verbal toddlers

On the other hand, infants 
who breathe rapidly, are highly 
sensitive to touch, and who 
quickly react to interruption of 
sucking often exhibit lower 
levels of activity and perform
ance at 21i years of age.

Dr Richard Q  Bell, chief 
of the NIM H child research 
branch, who headed the rc 
search, says that, although 
vigor and responsivenevv hjve 
been considered healthy signs 
in newborn infants, this is not 
necessarily true.

"On the contrary,'' says Dr 
Bell, "it is possible that a state 
ol relative stupor could be a 
protective mechanism in the 
transition from womb to out- 
side-lhe-womb existence Thus, 
this lorpor could be a sign that 
the developmental processes 
are proceeding properly.”

The findings are based on 
study of 7J normal newborns 
Their development was period
ically checked hv ihe N IM H 
research group A sample of 
the original group was evalu
ated at preschool age and again 
at 71  ̂ years of age

U T T L E  LEAGUE games are underway and playing for the 
Yanks are Michael Smith, Joe Rodriquez, Michael Gover, 
Greg Geissler, Byron Smith, Andy Flores, Teddy Zambrano,

Jimmy Randolph, Frank Flores, Bobby Gover, and Gordon 
Coleman. Their coach is Robert Geissler.

Consumers Should Bu Alerted Against Pressure Salesmen
By: John L. H ill, Attorney 

General

in the spring, a young girl's 
fancy often turustothoughts of 
love, and the high pressure

ratal
to-door can be expected to 
take advantage of the season, 

The Attorney General"i Con
sumer Prixection Division a l- 
readv is receiving complaints 
ol betas pressured iato high- 
cost contracts for hope chest 
items, such as cookware and 
china.
Ln tie instance, the young 

woman and her toom m te  had 
been called on b\ a door-to- 
door salesman who claimed to 
have a superim >et of stainless

ment and imptoved education 
and health facilities for the 
.etty't youth. The splendid 
results of the Hughes Springs
drive proved the truth of the 
campaign's slogan - -  Beauty 
Sells)

DISCOUNT CENTER |
O PEN  8AM T I L  9 P M -M U L E S H O E  T E X A S  

S P E C I A L S  GOOD THRU SA T U R D A Y

GIBSON’S
ASPIRIN

100
Count
Bottle 1 7 0

R ISE

SHAVING
CREME

WHITE RAIN

HAIR SPRAY

l )  o z .  
Can 7 9 0

PADCO

VACUUM
CLEANER

BAGS

3 W
9 INCH

PAN and 
ROLLER S ET

8 9 0

t l

Car 6 9 C
V EG A S

C A N D Y -S T R IP E

RUGS
65% P o ly e a te r  
35% Nylon Pyle

2 7 "x  4 5 "  * 2 * ^

3 ' X 5 ’ $ 5 4 9

5 / 8 "  x 50 ' 
V IN Y L

GARDEN
HOSE

No.

6 5 8 -5 0 $}88
T E M P E S T

PROPANE 
TORCH K IT

No.
L P 555 $399

CLOSE-UP
F A M IL Y  S IZ E  T U B E

TOO THPASTE

6 3 C
J E R I S

A N TISEPTIC  
HAIR TONIC

7 FI
oz. 5 7 0

S P E C I A L  G R O U P

13 3 3
Ladies Pants

Our 4 .2 7  &
Reg 4 .9 7
Our 5 ,2 7  t J 4 4  
Reg 5. 57 & 5 .9 " 4
Our 7 .8 7  
R e g 7 .9 7 $ 0 H

G IB SO N

CAM P
FUEL

G al
Can 7 3 0

C O L E M A N

SLEEPING
BA6

NO.
8123

$1 3 ®

cookware to tell. While the 
cost fur such quality was a bit 
high, the customer was assured
she was getting mure than her 
money’s worth, because she 
would receive "free" a four- 
place setting of china.

Av the young prospect began 
toshowsigns of weakening a i 
der a latg (two-hour) high 
pressure >ales pitch, she was 
offered another bonus 111 the 
form of a set of cu tle ry --if  she 
agreed to buy the cookware 
that very day.

After the salesman ghwsed 
over the financial features and 
fine print of the time payment 
contract, with (according to 
thecustomcr)a tunning line of 
distracting patter and frequent 
glancetathis watch, she s gn- 
cd on the dotted line.

The next morning, she was 
remorseful--as so m iy  cus
tomers in door-to-doox trans
actions are and regretted the 
fact that she had agreed to buy 
a set of pots and pans for a 
total of 1 4 2 7 .3 4 -- including 
taxes and interest charges.

felt even wirse. die said, 
when she vitited a retail >ti*e 
and discovered she could have 
purchased the same rand of 
cookware and the same pattern 
of china at less than half of the 
a mount she trad obligated her- 
self to pay. ” 1 discovered it 
was a rip -o ff,” she said.
The attorneys in my office 

immediately recognized that 
thit contract was invalid be
cause the buyer was under 21 
years of age. The cookware 
and china had not been de
livered. but the contract had 
been sold to a lender. Alter 
severaltelephone contracts, tl® 
severaltelephone contacts, the 
cookware firm agreed to buy 
the installment paper” back 
from the finance company, 
thus relieving the young wo
man of any obligation.

But there would have been no 
relief in sight for the customer

11 she had been 21 years of age 
or older. The lender who 
bought her signed note would 
havehadno obligation to cure 
her complaints.

So, there would have been no 
happy eaidtng. The customer 
would have had to pay out the 
$427.34note-'«ven iftheguxk 
were not what she expected 
even tf they deteriorated rap
idly.
The m .tal to that story, and 

to most of the complaints of 
misrepresentation and exag
gerated promises by doot-to- 
duor sales persons, is that the 
homeowner who answer* that 
knock on the door should be 
extra cautious about ( 1)  ad* 
muting the salesman in the 
fust place. ( 2)  listening to the 
sales spiel, unless it telates to 
a product the test dent knowt 
about and wants, and (3 ) sign
ing a contract on the tput.

If the product it good, and if 
the price is right, the seller 
won't mind making a tecond 
call to close the deal.

When you leave your home 
to shop, you do so in a frame 
of mind which prepares you to 
cope with comparative pricing 
and sales claims. Usually, you 
know about what you want, and 
approximately how much you 
have to tpend.

The door-to-doa sales agent 
hat .1 built-in  advantage, be
cause he catches you ifg u a t«> - 
often in the evening when you 
already ate tued, and since it 
is your home, you do nut want 
to seem inhotpitable.

The meat reasonable cure i »  
the "morning after' regrets 
that follow unsatisfactory door -  
to-doot transactions is offered 
in a bill (S . B. 464) propped 
by State Senator Bill Braeck- 
lein of Dallas, to allow a 3 - 
day "cooling-off period.' 
That would give you those 
three days to change your 
nund about a home-made ag
reement to buy an article coat

ing $25 1* more.
That bill hat passed by tl® 

Senate, and it being considerr> 
ed by the House of Represent
atives. The idea it to give 
the buver equal advantage with 
theseller--toput you on equal 
footing with the salesman who !• 
putt hit foot in your dot*.

C U T T IN G  BO XRDS--partic- 
ularly wooden ones--provide 
ideal breeding grounds for 
bacteria. Wash board

thoroughly with soap and warm 
water, then disinfect with 
cholrine bleach.

W IT C H  FOR TH E B O D Y - 
SWEATER - -  it will be just at 
body suits, predicts M m lyn  
Brown, consumer education- 
clothing and textiles specialist.

i W

[A

u
BEGINS JULY 2

EN R O LL M INTS N O W  BEING ACCEPTED
Grraw M a m  inewtedfe wW mtm  ■ better 

|eb —  better gey —

• Court Roportinq
• Uqol-Modicol Secretarial

w n r r a i  j e c r e T a r i o i

Ask About student Loans. Approved F «  Veterans Tramm*

SOUTHWEST 
BUSINESS C O L L E G E

71IV» BROADWAY 
PUMVKW. THAI 7*72 

m o N t m - i w d

"A  S t M  for C»an R tfo rtn  h  C<mt R it o r t r f

EARTH'S ANNUAL 
AMATEUR
is

JULY 
12- 13-14

We Are 
Ready To 
Outfit You 

and the 
Entire Family 
In The Latest

WESTERN 
STYLES

NEW M E R C H A N D IS E  ARRIVING D AILY

BIOTS aid BABBLE SNIP
513 N, 25 M ile A v e . - H e r e f o r d - - R i o n e  364-5332  
J u » t  Actorr  S t r e e t  F r o m  S u g a r  land M all
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Ran a Sift Vacatim - la  Cartful

P

5

Vacation tune is >' happy 
tiiiie, but it a Iso can be a time 
(it  tragedy, say* the Texas 
State Department of Health. 
Spring and Milliner weather 

go hand in hand with recrea
tion tn Texas, which has 
something to offer for every- 
one--frotn seashores and lakes 
to furests and rugged moun- 
t ains.
In most cases, recreation is 

associated with water fur 
swimming, boating and fishing. 
While great fit recreation, 
w iter poses a serious threat to 
the safety of young and old 
alike.

Last year, for example, 601 
persons Inst their lives in 
water- related accidents in 
Texas.
Not all of these drownings 

involved swimmers and boaters. 
In far too many cases indivi
duals fell Iroiti s place of 
presumed safety-say a dock 
or rivet bank--into the water 
and were drowned, children 
and were drowned. Children 
are most susceptible to this 
type of incident. A good safety 
rule is to put a life jacket on 
a child playing near the water 
just in case of a sudden, un -  
planned dip.
Tw o children drowned this 

year in the Colorado River 
near Austin after being warned 
of the treacherous nature of 
the river bank on which they 
played.
What can you do to make 

your vacation or a weekend 
trip a happy, safe one? The 
Stare Health Department and 
Texas Safety Association have 
some lifesaving pointers.

First, make swimmers out of 
all children and adults. The 
Red Cross throughout Texas 
offers free swimming instruc
tion. O r, you tiny enroll fee 
swimming lessons with a pri
vate instructor. Being able to

swim is your best insurance
fur coming out of an accidental 
dunking alive.
Alwaysswun in marked areas 

if possible, and never swim 
alone.If you get into trouble, 
your companion could toss you 
a life jacket or rope or extend 
you a pole to help you reach 
safety. Net *r swim when 
chilled, overtired or over
heated. Stay out or off the 
water if a thunderstorm threa
tens. Rough water and lightning 
take their toll.

A (ways supervise small child
ren constantly. They need 
your protection.
Boaters should make certain 

their boats are in perfect shape 
and meet safety and state re - 
and meet safety and state reg- 
ulations-whichinclude having 
a Coast Guard approved flo
tation device on board for 
each person. Many of these 
devices are cushions--which 
could float away if a boat 
overturns. If there are child
ren aboard, make them wear a 
life jacket or ski belt. If 
you're on the water at night, 
yon must have running lights. 

Certain regulations apply 
only to target boats, so don’t 
get caught sliort, says the 
State Health Department.
Rough weather and overloading 

ate particular hazards for 
boaters. If you're on the water 
when a storm threatens, head 
for the dock immediately. 
Even the best of boaters and 
swimmers have perished in 
foul weather. If your boat 
should capsize, stick with i t - -  
chances are that it will stay 
afloat.

When pulling skiers, boat 
drivers should be aware of 
swimmers, ixher boats and 
obstacles above and below 
water. Don't be a showoff oi 
the water. Life is too precious 
to lose.

-*■ ^

FLOATING TA1LWATER

PIT PUMPS
•  No Se*U •  No Bearings •  Open Impellar 

''Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the imaDest amount of money1"

Pumps from M to IMS gallons per minut*

OWENS ELECTRIC
809 E. 2nd-Hereford, T e x a s- R io .  364-3572

JA M E S  G L A Z E  IN SU R A N C E  C O .
M u le sh o e ,  218 S ,  1st 

♦ Auto In su ra n c e  " ♦ C ro p  H ail 
♦ F a r m  and Ranch *H o m e o w n e rs  

___________ Phone 2 7 2 -1 5 4 9

CASH ft CARRY SPECIALS
R O O FIN G  S H IN G LE S
240 LB. 3-T* Sea SmI

*1116p. . ŝ
First Quality • 18 Year Bonded

fPAINT S A l |
LATEX HOUSE PAMT

$089
0  GAL.

D uality for less i'
ft” X i r  X 16* PRIMED

♦215°
2ft” CORG. 

R0N-R00FMG

Fw m  Discount Lumber &  Supply 
PHONE 364-6002 

'niMMOT HIGHWAY)
U i. 385 SOUTH HEREF0R0, TEXAS

' As an added bonus, vinyl 
fabrics pull off the wall in 
stn p »--n n k in g replacement 

ea»y.“
To  deter nine how much 

paper tobuy, multiply distance 
around the room by the wall 
height. Then divide this figure 
by 30(number of square feet in 
a ungle roll of paper) to get 
the number of rolls needed. 
Deduct om  roll for every two 
doors a  windows of average 
size.
F a  "Insurance,' buy an ex

tra roll of paper— fa  repair
ing any damage a  lining a 
closet.
At an extra precaution, take

the room .Measurements alarg 
when gang shopping.

“lii additi no to patterns, text
ures and solid colas, scenic 
murals and border prints also 
are available.
'However, shoppngfa murals 

a  teenies require »  lew extra

precautions,“ the specialist 
noted.
"Consider the number of strips 

needed fa  a specific area, 
placement of the entire h a i -  
zuntally, appropriate distance 
from design to flo a , and pos
sible exittance of a chair ta il.

"Bader prints, on the a  her 
hand, arc nnde in widths up to 
in niches. Many of the widest 
are designedsothey can be cut 
to make baders of varying 
widt'is— adapting 10 home de- 
ca a ta s ’ needs.

Green Thumb Tips
T 3

Thcrcs a special reason to 
Oal l eal letlucc in your 

garden When it's lime lo bar 
vest, you don't have lo pull up 
the entire plant Instead, you 
can pick the outer leaves trom 
ditleient plants, and moie new 
leaves will grow lo lake Iheir 
place I hat way they remain 
productive for a longer period 
Oak I eaf is also the most heal 
ic-sislanl lettuce, and belongs to 
the looseleaf class, which is the 
easiest and fastest lo grow 

More gaideneiv are reporting 
lhal marigolds help control 
peels in the vegetable garden 
Hv planting a row around crops 
you want to protect, the odor 
in the leaves will keep rabbits 
and indents away. I he roots 
aie also reported lo rid the soil 
of nematodes (destructive root
eating worms)

You don t need a vegetable 
garden to grow mustard and 
ciess A shady window will 
allow you to grow them indoors 
with ease lust sprinkle the 
seeds on a papei napkin and 
keep moist Within 24 hours 
lhe seed coats will split, and 
within 10 days the cress will be 
high enough lo cut for adding 
a /esly flavor to sandwiches, 
salads and egg dishes

When tomatoes were first 
found growing by European 
explorers in South America, 
they imagined the fruit lo be 
poisonous because of ils sink 
ing resemblance to Deadly 
Nightshade, a poisonous plant 
common throughout Europe 
But once this belief was proved 
wrong, tomatoes rapidly gained 
(jvot. and the French even 
called them love Apples"

> a  V>

TH E PEE WEE RED TEA M  FUR 1973 coached by Bob Belcw and Dewayme Jones art- Boh Junes 
Tod Lively, Bart Belew, Elizar Dela Garza. Maximo Sanchez. C liffa d  M -a e . John M uk 
Ward, Dave Cleavinger. Rodney Lewater, and Terry Lowater.

Skiers have safety rules, too, 
including the wearing of a 
flotation device. Even good 
swimmers can be dazed by a 
hard fall while skiing.
A good procedure is to have 

at least two persais in the ski 
b o a t--a ie  to dtive and the 
other to watch the skier. Learn 
the atm signals prepared 
specifically fovskien-and use
them. It's hard to hear above 
the noise of a motor, but a 
hand signal can get the message 
across. F a  instance, a skier 
who falls should raise an arm 
to signal he's okay.

When a person is entering the 
water, being picked up a  
having towrope moved into 
having a towropemoved into 
having a towrope moved into 
position to grab, the rnota 
should he in neutral. Whirling 
propella blades kill several 
people every year.
If you’re in the water, be on 

the lookout fa  other boats. If 
one approaches, raise a ski 
into the air as a signal. It's 
much easier to see this signal 
than the head of a person 
bobbing in the water.
Summer is a time (a  fun. 

ind there's enough recreaiiuna I 
pursuits fa  anyone. So when 
you're planning your outing, 
the State Health Department 
says, put a little thought and 
planning into safety.

■ I V  WcIC-M X PARiJIT

T/taw/iii/tf] W itii
Wallpapers furni*h patterns 

and textures to tooms— yet 
requite little maintenance.

"M  my present-day papers ate 
washable-even sciubbable," 
Patricia A . Bradshaw, housing 
and home furnishings special
ist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&M 
University, pointed ait.

Factay-appliedplastic coat
ings mike washing possible 
and minimize maintenance. 
However, even non-wav.able 
paper can he treated after it's 
hung.

Wallpapers are available as 
two basic types—  iiand-niade- 
and machine-made.

"Hand-made types ate usually 
eolaed manually, using a se
parate silk screen fa  each 
c o la . Since they requite con
siderable time and la b a , 
they're the rnout expensive.

"Colas of machine-madd 
prims are applied tim ultair out- 
ly on printing presses having 
up lo 12 rollers. Caitequently, 
several yards can he done by 
machine in the time required 
to do die yard by hand.

"However, prices of roller 
prints vary gtearly--depending 
aiquality and weight of paper 
used, complexity of design, 
and number of yatds produced,
M ts Bradshaw explained.

Vinyl wallpapers ate anohet 
c.itcgay. Considerably heav
ier, they consist of a vinyl sur
face backed with either paper 
a  fabric. Designs are printed 
on the vinyl surfaces.

"Since iiiaai vinyls can be 
scrubbed, they're ideal fct 
kitchens, utility rooms and 
bathrooms.

The People A id  Tkiig: 
We Love The Most 
Are Ir Our Hones.
Y our family and your home tar be threat 

ened at anytime day or night, often 
when you least expect it.

Now you can help protect them with the 
revolutionary, new Guardian Service Security 
System an amazingly l OW COST system the 
ivc'ive homeowner can afford Developed and 
engineered bv specifically for rev
dential security, the Guardian Service system is 
designed to detect intruders BEFORE I HEY 
(j E I  IN I*, can alert you instantly of an 
attempted entry and give you precious minutes 
warning in case of fire

For more inform atio n  

coll

272-4935

M uleshoe

o
Guardian Service 

Security Systems
• yoozs

COMPAWS

WILL PAY TOP PRICES fa  
used tractas and farm equip
ment. Call 272-3743.

6 -7-2tp

FOR SALE: Living room suite 
Call 257-3967 after 6 p. m .

FUR SALE: 80 bass accadian, ■ 
music included. 15 vol. In
ternational Library of Piano 
music-Uke new: 3 piece lug- 

.gage set. C a ll 257-3980.
6/14/tfp

FUR SALE: Surplus desks and 
chairs. Desks are priced $5 
arid$7.50 each, chairs, $1,50 
each. Can be seen at el • 
•mentaly building at Spring- 
lake-Earth School. 4/1'2/tfc

FO R S A L E ;
Labile Homes, All sizes and 

dec as,

M uleshoe  Mobile 
Hom e S a le s ,  Inc. ,

Hours 9 a .m . to 6 p. m.
Closed Sundays.

1807 W. Am. Blvd.

Muleshoe. T x . Pho, 806-272-3574.

WE A R E  TR A C T O R  
R E C T A L  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

WE R EC T T R A C TO R S  
BY T H E

D A Y -W EE K - MONTH

CAl
D E I  A

£ M

MIIMIIII 
EIIIPMEI!

803 W. Ametican Blvd.
I Phone 272-4236 —  Mulethc

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7-DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl - PRODUCTS

F *o n e  9 6 5 -2 4 2 9  LA Z B U D D IE

EASY

M O B I L E  H O M E S
M  W AND U51D

LARGEST SELECTION OF MUBILI H O M O  IN TH I Akl.A
121 WEST SEVENTH - ■ -

C U  V l ' ,  Ni w M i .sl< O  - 762-
Open 8 « ,m .  till 9 p .m . Sunday 1 till 7 p .m .

F E E D E R S  
G R A IN , INC. 

DAILY I3UYERS 
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
F e d e r a l  Sfvr«.Ke 
L u  e n sc  3 -44 51

,
Y uir G ra m  

SUDAN L IV E ST O C K  
nd FE E D IN G  CO.  

Ph 227 - 5 321 - Sudan

FOR SAI.I -Scwl u; M ic o Ii k 1. 
wv arc franchise dealers foi 
Smgcr, Necclil, Nclco and 
v .»od Housekeeper, V't, repair 
any make. Nc Hm v i and pink
ing tlieart dial,veiled. Call 
272-3tnu In M ulclha , Tcxa>, 
Harvey Ba<s Appliance,

fp/l/tfc

FOR SALE Special price .w 
11I si/.c< of good used > luminum 
pipe, hydrants, valve», tecs, 
etc. Wc also have new Alcoa 
a lun.lnum ptp» and wheel m ae 
sprinkler system. Belac you 
buy, see SI A T I  LINE IRRIGA
TION In Lillie field and M ile - 
shoe.

4/13/lfc

W A N TED  T O  BUY.........Used
bahyhed a  pieypen- C all
257-4371 a  257-3967.

T R U C K  S E A T S  
E X C H A N G E  

15 Minute S e r v ic e

McCORMCirS
Upholstery

| C H A R L E S  PO W ELL 
OWNER 

P H O N t  H 5 -4 S S 5  
L I T T L E F I E L D

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Its sALL. Used heavy duty 
Siguaturt i .<tru dryer,$100, 
M ilcslns Mobile I loin: Sales, 
Ftaam ■ • *74.

H l7/tf<

•uiCHtAx.1 «fvoa  co. Mae
t

utomob'le Pam 
ipolies & Equip. 
O.Box 567 

I Garth Texas .

M O N U M EN T S

Wtnnahao Blue Granite 
White G cagie  Marble 
and others, including 
ikaize fix Mernaial Park 

Specification*.

See ot (.a ll Collect

Percy Partixi, O h a i 
Phene 2HS-262I a  Frank Ellis 
M ’mhoe, Phone 272-4574

T» Rut Anartd

F IR S T  ST A I F BANK 

Dimmitt T e x a s

\ .AMMONS 

F U N E R A L  HOME

A m bulance S e r v ic e

Phone 3S5-512I 

L I T T L E F I E L D  

T E X A S

E A R T H  N E W S - S U N
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(jje- Com It ummitĝ Bftdvioont - Kjttckeit P«tuA£a
COLLEGE STA T IO N --S p rin g  and non-abrasive cleaner on to keep them looking like new. 

cleaning? Use a gentle touch bathroom and kitchen futures Th u  advice comes from Mrs.

Roy Grain Company
Roy Gram Company is located 

on the Hart Highway of D im - 
m itt, phone 647-220.:. Here 
they pay top prices to farmers 
for their grains.
This company has an enviable 

reputation of being among the 
limit dependable and reputable

firm engaged in the grain 
business. Through straightfor
ward and above -board poli
cies, they ate well thought of 
in our area, and people have 
come to realize more and 
more their important partici
pation in the grain business. 
They bring thousands of dollars

into this area that would 
otherwise go to some other 
center, if theu policies and 
services were nut satisfactory 
in every way. The activities 
of this grain dealer covers a 
wide area. Clark Dobbs- 
manager.

Colonial Inn Restaurant
You will find an extensive 

variety of foods deliciously 
prepared for your dining plea
sure at Colonial Inn Restaurant 
in Dimmitt located at 320 
North Broadway, phone 647* 
5932. The menu offers steaks

and chicken; also noon buffet 
each day. Your choice of 
meats, vegetables, salads, 
and Maxican foods. Breakfast 
lunch or dinner w ill be enjoyed 
when you dine here.

High recognition has been

given this excellent restau
rant for its fine food and good 
service. Banquet rooms are 
available for private par.ies or 
business meetings. You w ill 
appreciate the splendid at
mosphere and pleasing decor 
presented by this restaurant.

Dale Fowler Ford, Inc.
Now is the time fur you to 

take advantage of the greatest 
automobile value ever pre- 
sentedtotheAmencan public. 
FORD stands alone in its clast 
for 1973. Nothing can equal 
the new FORD in appearance, 
features, or price. Go in todav

and pick the car that measures 
up to your needs at Dale 
Fowler Ford Inc. your FORD 
dealer in Dimmitt located at 
120 East Andreses, phone 
647-2115. The facts favor 
FORD. Never has more been 
done to bring you superb value 
in driving, with courteous

tales and service than this 
reliable FORD dealer. Seethe 
beautiful TOR IN O , lowest 
priced hardtop in its class, or 
the M AVERICK, best small car 
value in the world and the 
L ITTL E  PIN T O , also Ford 
trucks and Club Wagons.

Doris Myers, hone man^ement 
specialist with the Texas A g - 
recuhuial Extension Service, 
Texas A& M  JOiversity.

"A (though procelain--and vi
treous enamels are types of 
glass, they require special care 
to retain shine.

"Harsh scouring powders cau 
damage these surfaces-- and 
those of fiberglass reinforced 
plastic fixtures.

"In fact, some abrauve clean- 
ers— if used relatively dry an< 
rubbed ha rd --ca n  remove a nes 
surface's glossy finish in less 
than a year.

Once gloss is damaged, l 
can’t be restored--end the dull, 
ridged, low-gloss surface be
comes increasingly harder n  
cle n, M s, Myers continued 

"Consequently, abrasive 
cleaners become necessary to 
remove stains from these worn 
surfaces.
" T o  protect original surfaces, 

use detergent, non-abrasive 
products are available, but 
effective mild cleaners can be 
prepared inexpensively at 
home," the specialist added. 

"Tousea homermdecleaner, 
apply to fixture or sink anu 
scrub with damp doth or 
sponge. After scrubbing, rinse 
surface well and ti wet dry. 

Mrs. Myers recommended use 
ofhomemade ptoducts and pro- 
vided the following "recipes." 

--M ix  4 parts whiting (a va il-

The Fabric Shop
More people are sewing today 

than ever before, not only to 
save money, but for better 
fitting garments and as a 
creative outlet as well. To  
meet this need. The Fabric 
Shop at 111 Northeast Second 
Street tn Dim m itt, phone 
647-3312 stocks a vast array of 
all types of quality fabrics

including cotton, linens,
Stelhi-Treviria knits, woolens 
and crepes, acetates and 
blends. Famous name patterns, 
ail sizes of zippers, thread, 
tape, trim , and sewing acces
sories are stocked in the com 
plete color range. Quality
materials far linings, sewing

aids, and notions are also 
featured here, another assur
ance of quality merchandue 
from the m e t reputable and 
dependable nulls m America. 
We highly recommend this 
excellent fabric center and 
their staff of experienced sales 
ladies who w ill gladly help 
you with your sewing needs.

Western Ammonia
Western Ammonia located n  

the Hart Highway in Dim m itt, 
phone 647-2121 net taken ns 
place as a leader in the agri
cultural progress of this area. 
They offer a complete and 
satisfactory service in fertili
zers and chemicals for all 
agricultural purposes. Custo

mers of this fum have learned 
that they can depend upon the 
fertilizers and chemicals dis
tributed by this company. 
They have geared their pro
duction according to soil con
ditions in this area, and are 
constantly striving to serve the 
farmer better with new de

velopments and machinery 
for the production of these 
products. They offer fertili
zers of guaranteed analysis 
and are continually working 
in rhe interest of crop produc
tion. They offer a soil testing 
and counseling service to fur
ther serve the farmer.

Owen Brothers Custom Feeding Co.
Owen Brothers Custom Feeding 

C o . with executive office lo
cated in the First National 
Pioneer Building in Lubbock, 
phone 765-8386; for Feed Lots 
phone 525-4211.
This Feed Lot specializes in 

commercial cattle feeding the 
year around and boasts a capa

city for feeding 40,000 beaa 
of cattle. Theu reputation has 
been built through reliable 
service. They feature all mo
dern feed lots and experienced 
hands who are more than 
qualifiedtohandle your stock. 
They feed only the best teed 
that can be bad, to insure you

of MORE W EIGHT on your 
beef in the shortest period of
time.
Farmers and ranchers have 

been using the service render
ed at this lot with the greatest 
satisfaction, knowing they can 
rely an this feed lot to fatten 
their beef fat market.
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Oklahoma
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Oklahoma

able at paint and hardware 
states) and 1 part soap jelly. 
Store in a coveted container 
and use as needed.

To  prepare soap je lly , shave 
enough bar soap to make one 
cup. Pout I quart boiling wa
ter over shavings and K ir, Set 
m de until cool, then store in 
covered ja r--u tilize  as de
sired.

--C om bine 1 oup whiting or 
baking soda with t cup pine 
m l. Store in a covered con
tainer and use as needed,

-•Add 2 tablespoons a mmonia 
or kerosene to 1 cup soap jelly. 
Store in a coveted container 
and use as needed.

--M ix  9 parts whiting and 1 
part heavy -duly laundry deter
gent. Store coveted and use as 
needed.
In areas of : ard water, the 

specialist advised substituting 
l part detergent and i  part 
water softener for the 1 part 
detergent.

Rainbow
Rexair

In Plain view. Beatings & 
Industrial Supplies Inc. is lo 
cated at 3412 Often Road, 
Phone 293-2673.

They feature bearings, v -  
belts, roller chains, sheaves, 
electric motors, oil seals, 
grease. hoists. sprockets, 
tools, conveyors, hydraulic 
pumps,hose and fittings,Faftiir 
Beatings and give 24 hour ser
vice.
A business of this type is 

essential to the entire section 
of the country. By fair and 
honest methodi, this company 

'has gained the confidence and 
patronage of the people in our 
area. A fine spirit of coopera
tion has always prevailed in 
every transaction and we re
commend them.

Bearings & 
Industrial 
Supplies

Rainbow Rexair located at 
3405CanyonRoed In Lubbock, 
phone 765-5689 are your au
thorized dealer for the Rainbow 
vacuum cleaner that will cur
tail yoiv dust problem. With 
Rainbow there will be no dust 
to sift thtough the bag because 
Rainbow traps all its dust in a 
turbulent water bath, with no 
reduction in the airflow or 
drop in cleaning efficiency. 

Rainbow hat the approval of 
the U . L. Underwriters Labo
ratories Inc. call for a demon
stration of this outstanding 
vacuum cleaner and receive a 
two pound canned ham for 30 
minute demonstration, no 
obligation.

Littlefield Carpet Service American Equipment & Trailer, Inc.
wet-steamsolution as soil and 
dirt are extracted and their 
moisture control units allow 
carpets to dry faster than other 
processes. No residue u  left to 
damage carpets. No brushes w 
scrubbing are involved, and 
the soil retardation additives 
used in their emulsifier pro
longs carpet life and beauty.

Littlefield Carpet Service 
presents a breakthrough in 
carpet cleaning with carpet 
soil extraction from'he bottom 
u p ., .and out)

Featuring the deep steam car
pet cleaning. They are located 
at 617 East 9th in Littlefield, 
phone 385-4089 lor prompt 
service. This system controls

American Equipment & Trailer 
In c ., with two locations to 
serve you is located in Lubbock 
at 370" Quirt, phone 747- 
2993; a Iso in Am arillo, 810 
North Grand, phone383-8831. 
Distributors of Gallon Dump 
Bodies, O ilfield, Grain, Live
stock and Van Trailers, Re
frigerated Bodies and Trailers,

Midwest Farm Beds and Gallon 
Hoists, and offers complete 
truck trailer and body repair.

The management has had 
wide experience in this business 
and because of their compre
hensive knowledge of every 
phase of the trade, they have 
continued to witness the in*

Von’s Cafe
Visiting Dim m itt, then dine 

or VON'S cafe, located on 
South Highway 385, phone 
647-2346. You 'll dine in 
pleasure, knowing chat you 
are receiving the best in pre
pared foods.

They offet you a wide selec
tion of Mexican Food and 
steaks. You 'll enjoy the plea

sant atmosphere that is to 
conducive rothuroughly enjoy
ing a fine meal prepared in 
the m att modem of kitchens.

Breakfast, lunch or dinner the 
year round vnll be enjoyed and 
remembered when you dine 
here. VON'S cafe is for you, 
for the family and friends 
offering you hospitality with 
a capital H ._______________ ___

Leo’s Blacksmith & Machine Shop
Leo's Blacksmith & Machine 

Shop is located at 310 West 
American Blvd. in Muleshue, 
phone 272-4418.

Th u  Is one of this section’s 
best equipped blacksmith- 
machine and welding shops in 
6ae area.

Receiving work from all rhe 
surrounding area and serving 
bath industrial and agricultural 
interests in a most up-to-date 
manner. Many business men 
and farmers offer the highest 
praise for the work done in 
their shop. However a job does 
not have to be brought into 
theu shop fir they ate equipped

A. and F. Welding
Located at 511 S E. 3rd in 

D im m itt, phone 647-4401 is 
the place totake those welding 
problems. They specialize in 
the welding of all metals. 
They maintain a complete 
shop including eletncal and 
acetylene welding equipment 
as well as portable welding 
equipment. They can save

you many dollars and loss of 
time with their purtable 
equipment. If you have a 
breakdown tn the field or plant 
don't move the machinery at 
great com . . . .  just call this 
excellent firm and let them 
weld it on the spot.
C all them far prompt effi

cient service.

Tom’s Electric

Barry & Young Equipment

Industrial, commercial, and 
residential wiring are a spe
cialty with Tom 's Electric 
located at 2105 American 
Blvd, in Maleshoe, plume 
272-3910. They are well 
known in this area for fast and 
dependable wiring service. 
They have been m this type of

business for many years and 
have the know-how io  handle 
any job. Experience does make 
a difference in the electric 
contracting field. Reasonable 
bids can only be made when 
the connect or you call u  fa
miliar with the problems in 
volved. You can test assured

Harry & Young Equipment 
dies its part to further the 
agricultural interests of the 
community by supplying the 
well known Case tractors and 
lleitton and Dempster farm 
in a c liner y at the lowest pre
vailing prices and by render
ing an exceptional repair ser
vice to their customers. They 
are located in Muleshoe at

803 West American B lvd ., 
phone 272-4236. They are 
now building a new plant to 
serve you better-open around 
September 1. the y also have 
a complete stock of factory 
replacement pans for this line 
and offers satisfactory service.

See them for your f*rm 
equipment needs.

First National Bank
We are proud to tin First 

National Bank among the busi
ness leaders in rhis Review, 

Then friendly, prompt ser
vice u  well known tn rhis 
area. T ^ -v  nude themselves 
on the efficiency ofthatser

vice andr' r soundness of their
confidential financial advice. 

MONEY PROBLEMS ARE A 
SPECIALTY at Hus fine bank 
and they w ill be glad to help 
you in any way they can. 

They are a member of the

Farmers Grain operates a 
gtain elevator with a total 
capacity of 2,388,000 bushcIs. 
They a bo feature the Purina 
Chow Feed, oils, seeds, 
chemicals, gteases, feed 
grinding and mixing.

They have 3 locations to 
serve you. Located in Hart on

Farmers Grain
the Dimmitt Highway, phone 
V38-2178; alio on the Kress 
Highway, phone 938-2178and 
inSunnyside, phone846-2462. 
No review of this area would 
be complete without prom
inent mention of this Grain 
Company which adds to the 
progress.
it is important that we have

conscientious fix ms like this 
Gram Company to aid in the 
reduction of paces and the 
coat of living, We wish to 
compliment this excellent 
organization upon the way in 
which this business is operated 
and salute them for their pro
gressive and public -spirited 

policies.

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Lubbock

One of the cornerstones of the 
financial structure of this 
community, the Fust Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
of Lubbock, located at 1120 
14th Street at Ave. K. in 
Lubbock, phone 762-0491; 
alio a blanch at 2220-34th 
Street at Avenue W, phone

744-4531.

You should investigate the 
advantages offered by this 
savings and loan association 
if  you have money to save or

Invest.

M iny people of this com
munity have been able to own

their own homes by using the 
advantages offered by them. 
If you plan to build, rebuild, 
or repair in the near future, 
you owe it to yourself to con
tact this savings and loan 
association and let them take 
cate of your needs lor you at 
reasonable rates of interest.

Plainview Rendering 
Div. of Tri-State Industries

Plainview Rendenng-Div. of 
Tn-State Industries with plant 
located one mile east of 
Plainview, Phone 293- 4431; 
abo in Clovis, Phone 505- 
763-5513has been recognized 

by the people of this com
munity as a helpful and wivthy 
service. They have well

earned the reputation of being 
reliable for efficient ways and 
quick service.

They have served the farmers, 
ranchers, and town folk of 
thisareafor many years. Your 
phone starts their truck so why 
have difficulties trying to

move a dead horse or cow 
when you can phone 293-44.31 
and they will remove (he ani
mal with no obligation on 
your part. You may call c o l-  
lect 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week. They are also buyers of 
fats, bones, and grease with 
regular pick up service routes.

Muleshoe Mobile Home Sales, Inc.
Mjleshoe Mobile Home Sales 

Inc. tn Muleshoe is located at 
1807 West American Blvd. , 
phone 272-3574. They are 
dealers for a complete hue of 
new and used mobile homes 
which excell in comfort, 
beauty, and. durability. They 
have qualified sales represen

tatives to aid in all your 
mobile home needs and can 
give you complete information 
concerning financing. They 
invite you to come in and in 
spect America's finest mobile 
homes at your leisure. Lave in 
elegance by purchasing one of 
these delightful, practical

mobile homes. Any size, any 
style.

We in this Review salute this 
fine mobile home sales firm 
for bringing to our area these 
good buys in mobile homes 
and fur keeping in miiiJ 
"Quality and Economy” .

Muleshoe Livestock Auction
Muleshoe Livestock Auction 

located in Muleshoe conducts 

livestock sales every Saturday,

with hog sales at 10 a . m . ,  
cattle at 12 noon, phone 272- 
4654 for Information. This Is 
one of the oldest livestock 
companies in West Texas 
undet the same ownership since 
1954. When you consign your

livestock here, you can always 
depend upon getting the high
est market value.

This company has always 
assisted materially m the 
growth and expansion or 
Muleshoe as a trade center, 
and has been partially respon
sible for the renewed activity 
in stockraisingin this section.

Here you are assured of honest 
weights for livestock and this 
Company conducts a business 
thatisofhlgh commercial vn l- 
to the public. Remember this 
fact— if the farmers of tins 
community were compelled 
to ship their livestock else
where, they would fall far 
short of getting the prices ob
tained.

Jim Williams Ford Tractor, Inc.
Jim Williams Ford Tractor Inc. 

located in Plainview, at 2109 
East 5th, Phone 293-2821 is 
the dealer fat the popular Ford 
tractors and implements.

Be sure you see this company 
before you purchase your farm 
equipment. They have had

years of experience tn fur
nishing just the right machuie 
for the job.
When you buy farm equipment 

you want to know that you are 
getting machines that will 
stand up to the job. Ford has 
stood the test lor years, and 
can be depended upon to give

the maximum service per dol
lar invested.
We in this Town and Country 

Review, issue wish to point 
out the fine reputation they 
have built.

Trade with a firm you can 
depend upon. Drop in and see 
the new mxlels.

Sears Roebuck and Company
crease in the number of their 
patrons.

We in this Review wish to 
commend American Equipment 
and Trailer Inc. on being such 
an asset to this community.

The management and assis
tants are men of practical ex
perience you can depend on in 
this type of business.

CUSTQM ER SATISFACT1QN 
is your guarantee when you 
trade at Sears Roebuck & 
Company in Plainview at 225 
Broadway, Phone 293-3683. If 
you have not visited this com
plete department store lately 
then we suggest you pay them 
a visit. The employees are 
trust accomodating, and ea

ger to help you in anyway 
they can.

Here you rn.iy purchase ar
ticles fur the home, tremen
dous assortment of clothing 
for the entire family. Large 
selection of appliances and 
televisions with factory trained 
personnel to service your ap

pliances and tv's; also com

plete sports department; also 

tires, batteries, and other

accessories, and automotive 
service. Including front end, 
brake work, muffler, etc. 
Shop Sears in Plainview and 
save. You'll enjoy shopping 
at Sears.

Old Mexico Restaurant
with portable equipment, and 
much of then work is handled 
right on your job, thereby 
saving much Ion time in 
transporting broken machinery 
to their shop and back to the 
job. A ll work, whether large 
or small, will always receive 
the came interest and courteous 
consideration.

Old MexicoRestautant located 

at 828 Ash in Plainview Phone 

296-9180, is noted throughout

this area for a fine selection 
of delicious Mexican dishes. 
They feature the best in 
Tacos, Enchilladas, Tamales, 
Mexican dinners as well as the 
uelicious Guacamale Salad.

The Mexican decot and at
mosphere of this fine restau
rant will put you m just the 
right mood fur a dish with that 
“South of the Border" flavor. 
Service and good food are 
assured you at this excellent 
dining establishment. We 
commend the management 
upon the supremacy presented

the public here, and suggest 
that all our readers visit them 
regularly. Take your family 
your friends, ox business ac
quaintances to this fine restau
rant fat a real treat I

Dwain and Shirley Dodson- 
owners, Josephene Vera-man* 
ager.

Doc Cross Carpets and Furniture
they w ill be reasonable and 
fau in all dealings.

Their popularity hasincreascd 
each year they have been in 
business and (hey ate now re
cognized at leaders in (tie 
field of wiring. Phone (hem 
today for service.
Tom  Talley-O w ner.

This firm is one of the largest 
and certainly the finest in the 
floor covering business. They 
are located at 518 Ash in 
Plainview, Phene 293-5404, 

Select your floor coverings 
from the m<«t comprehensive 
display of Myles and colors in 
carpeting including, many
nationally advertized brands

manufactured by the worlds, 
leading carpet mills.

They have over 11,000 se
lections. What a wonderful 
difference new flout cijvetmg 
makes, especially when the 
Myles and colors are j s  lovely 
at you tee here. Stop in and 
choose now from theu wide

selection, or shop at home. 
They also have quality furni- 
tute by the leading manufac
turers.

This store has established a 
reputation throughout this area 
at the me place where you 
receive quality merchandise. 
We recommend them to our 
readers.

Arcadia Stone Manufacturing, Inc.

F .D . I .C .  and each depositor 
is insured up to 120,000.

You, too, will enjoy doing 
business with the F um  National 
Bank in Muleshoe at 224 South 
Fu m . For banking information, 
call 272-4515.

Arcadia Stone Manufacturing 
Inc. wuh plant located at 
2401 Ave.  G . in Luljbock, 
phone 744-6640, are manu
facturer! and distributors of 
laboratory tested and approved 
none products.

They festive all types of 
Ledge Stone, Flag Stone for 
hearth and mantlet, with

stones especially designed to 
go over any type of exterior 
walls, asbestos, wood, tile, 
block, brick, and extern* cut 
none h r  your patio ot tun- 
deck.
They also feature pte -can 

stone products such at archi
tectural wall facings, caM 
Mane wedge designs, rubble 
Mane, can travertine, slate

floi* stone, decorative panels, 
etc.

Ftee estimates gladly given 
by this reputable company.

This company serves west 
Texas and east New M xico; 
alto dum bu'rrt fur Arcadia 
floor sealer products. We in 
this Review highly recommend 
them.

i


